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IIS^Ë! • ü#il^orowedVustily, evident.,ending the family .^XHtoe^in .Uen” thenT. ----------------- --------- -------- otter «eT. dSSGSt* ?'”? Milb IÏÆ
16AHer this DeaifÔoîitt«tn seemed really .topped,»d taking B.per.noe'. h.ed in ALOOHOLUH. | germinate to be dertro^ed^ ‘iXd.'ot Ha” n^::::::::::::: .:::::.:-^: Got «1 tt,”dinghter of HeSdi^" tnmbled" before
SW&JSTtf =th.8t,!fnœ I Si’e E“-X“.‘iym uM.M I J? iontataîng CSïïf &.“!» | ^ffi^aet.^Mh. m^of | 85JTi====««A

ing jnxtety ... refuse forgiveness to any l I will write to men|B ftna reports presented to the Social BUoh plants as wild oats, wild flax, the mid | ------------*?w*g.°gai-iaig!rta sas.ia1.-’"m","“ :asg^do;sir.^^one hv oneVneedlMB monotony, and still “We Ihonght we ehonld like Baeter-dar, lhere „ k chapter upon the mean, of wUd pea and wild mnetard, *eeenrtoraUy lding ,,u hirs ,nd exhibition! :OUnie Unget^Nm^jSinoe* I m.Iu^Ck^Ih thattüandemaygothen.” ,”°I^g™,°nimri1oatlMltaaom’ 1 P°Th°re>ie*am5eAOTi«1fM tte*°ietSee of 1 ils?”*0*11*”1 F,lir'“H*°lUt<>°1 B*pt‘ *°

the long nnoonacioneneaa I „ And [, the name decided upon Î Ihe MTeni kinds of brandiee are described good judgment aa to the preoiee nature of Dominion and Industrial, Toronto, Sept. 8th
The lait evening of the year oame-a •' Clande aaya one name muet be Baper; ln ordor, .bowing the inoreaaing noonona. [he first ploughing, dependent »>OT the teOTb^ ^ toth t0„lh,

it hard0 then OTtttfMr ata^t'topoSe Then with™ sodden tholghUhe continued, ,b"todpro^‘rl? andbmndy medoVom tho"natnTe“a1d condition cT theUnd, AatoSStiS S«W,

Sra“-s ir “’ ”” tssàtstisssSBX jsmsa»f?»rSSSsS:»»gr.She li|toned to the . jr snd trleJ There waa a atrango hnakineaa in the a . „ All ,h0 i,w, are powerleaa to ex I 0f eight. This the gang-ptongh will not do Bouth Norwich Fair, ottervl'.le, Oct. 3rd and

?lronhfhkt niuht—at Uat, when her one nome I ahonld very much like—your ,hem„ei„e that the moral reform mnet he- ,he manufaoturera will have *« P»» ormt Northern Exhibition,Colllogwood, Sept.5 îSS« "KISS* - Gaspard M-" STST£?ZE* &V£•£ SSR «“ E“'

« XI« «XeebCPn kC6Pi°g 7*7 ‘h°.bda WlAtl shown in^ourleporh^prodoo'ea^no^alulary
W,He L°.,r, he, ht, tewT;,'a greeliog Olînde'a account, hot that was the utmost ^“^doe. prevent the habitual have a skimmer. For *£»,Jg “8a0S^count... Fair, St. Thom.., Sept.

troVdom to Mafhm toab™ A^OTroL'aciou! H”nde7ao^hand°Franoea were to ba married ^Xe him ito^a Ivideil, drunk ; it outa^ff all ‘‘thl thiatlea is beat. » »lao “NorthTe'rth exhibition, Stratford, Oot. tod

rF'ûr:‘»"-wS ssKsaftiiss7-““ bAWJWi swa iÆïte.-.™.—»“ :;.s... «• 0“ -«» sissi s “fjaarsuBffl?A.- a,i£s*s~““;sa „$«" ~ ■i-™~ ** “tooked on . haa BOen ,he ^ driving her ovlr to Worthington Hall Z8t reguC the bar-rooma with the Sy sure to grow if the weather i. North Brant Exhibition, Pari,, Oct. hit tod
Many tinus b . . v boauliful I in her little pony-tarriage. “When she is „reateat oare. I damp. The first ploughing in any case Caledonia Fall Fair, Caledonia, Oet. 10th and

dawn, but never had it looked dozen dder you will havo io toeoh her all that yon 6 ® nnfortnnately no lew hae been passed ahonld be .hallow, ea it ie caatly done, and llth ,.b
iS-.-SS th? soit, g?.y, pt«l, hu“ tanght°hor'mother. I think M.ggie is. jn ,£?««=; » the oontrery, we have anew... the pnrpo.e quite .. well a. deep Ontario «to Durham Exhibition, Whitby.

, . a . ».r 0{t ;Q tiio city she could I very girl ; wo shall all envy her when she g|yen to the retailer every facility to sell ploughing. , . I Brampton Central Fair, Brampton, Sept. 80th
of morning ; far oQ in tno otiy snevery B *herflelf in tho country.” Droduots. The nnmBer of drinking r in Bome sections the farmers have been ^ lBt oit. ' « , , * a
aeo tho faint- yellow R*?‘™ t oontraat in •' Dear little Maggie," Bald Franoee, ; ia unlimited, no anperintendenoe ia pr,0liaing autumn oullivation for years, in Northern BxhlblUon, Walker ton, Oot. lit to

0?ïri1.uSgi.yUhgto=: thoughtfully, " if I thought I ahonld ba SX,ad as to the'qn.lityPof liquor, .old, Ether.it ha, never *>-- attempted It .a «h Eihlbllloni st. 0ltu.tlnM,
Mnàk^ l^e77.7  ̂h.roy‘me m1gh:h.e.,h0reagM.°Lrtt=“Ln0a.iKr'h™ =7.1=^ n^ ^n ^0^1 ^dî^bVïxbibH:.., SmlthvlUe, Oen

radX1;^ voice auddlnl, recalled her! heaadftom m.^me only !.=_! week,; to do^he please. ^ fay Mr A L„. «"tod.' tSSjf JMSSSSfi"^

" oom - Tha ho“y {S.ÎSTE Aa; üWÆ éêTSZTZTs^Z
«« Yes, she has promised to stay wlth when we reflect that in moat of the large 0f much advantage m any soil. . sept. 2nd to 4th. t

Maggie tül we come home,” said Frances. oitieg bBr.rooma are attended by women Autumn cultivation is ourpraotioa, of North Biding of Oxford, Woodstock, Sept. 30th
f-ewThS xgito ̂ rx‘”h'bv8Sn?“i

weekB in Cornwall instead ; then in the sum- Doiaoning we have just pointed out, there | think of doing without it. Bat we are not North Wellington, Mount Forest, Sept. 16th to

ïïsrzisrjsvssEssrirîssrs ï«ïïr; pŒ'tS s- mh
So? feel at all rigSt if you are not there ^fesome traffioW the drinker will be not for ♦hetimeMngd^royallweed
and Claude wUl want a change of air by Uyed in bie downward oourse.” v. growth. All oar soils which grown Welleeiey, Weiisely, Sept, urtta.84th.
that time.” ,, Then foUow quotations from a leotffle by grain are so treated, except inoh as have south Grey, Durham Sept^ ifârd to Mth.“It would be very delightful,” D““ Duboi?. who say. : “ It ha. been ken .own to.grass or are to be sown with Georgina^ and North (Swinimbury. B.
Eaperanoa ; "bnl Ihul ia looking far ed ,b,i ulooholiam ruled e.peoi.lly wmler wheat or rye. .......... Mara, Breehln, Sept 25th
ah ad ” «here wine was unknown; remove she tsx I am aware there are difficulties in the Bouth Lanark, Perth, Sept 23rd to toth.hThey reaohol Abe hall aa -he ipoke and onh„lnei jOU de.troy at one blow .duller.- way of .nlumn onlliv.liom The work to Llnd^Oentral. Llnd»v, Bept Mrd to » ^
Mr. Henderson, who was staying there, « nmjt exportation if ncoessary, and be most effective should be °on®. Bteon°® west Wellington,Harrlston. sept. 24th to 28th. 
came down tho frtepe *o greet them. I plant the vine everywhere ; give good wine after harvest. There is, oftentimes, no Bonth (ÿey, Markdale, Sept. M«

- Îouvemeinber Kre. Magn.y, Norman, Ehe.p, and leas brandy will Mi drank ; for labor to be spared for this( purpoae. The 
said Franoea, " we have already been die- lhBt^arp0Be, reduce the middlemen, and I teams are employed with Ihe harvest and B°",b n.idrew, Keelrew, Beet. 25th to aeth, 
onaaing onr next meeting in Walea." favor co operative enpply eooietiee. < m cannot be epared to plough. The Weat purhamy Bowmanvlfie, Bept. BSth to

Mr. Henderson ehook banda with her „ 8eize 00nfl80ate everywhere the badly remedy ie plain, though it may be very 86th ^ a 0 „ , j^a, to 30th. 
warmly. He had not Been hereinoe her mtified »loohol, ; forbid the adolteration Uffieeltiof application. I» wtti'riHm Ê“‘;JÎSSll^.th.n,, Brotaalh to »lh. 
wedding-day, but in epile of all ehe had , wine eIlol , heavy lioenee from Uquor more labor and keep more boreee. AJttongh KMt Bnrotli winghem, aept rflh to Oot let 
been through ehe had not been “noh , d reatriot their number, ae alee there is large expense connected with keep- north Waterloo, Berlin, Bept 30!h to Oet let.

a,iàattîMw=."s»s 3ssaAte7aT.»“’;ïKsti™r sms <-»«“». ssssm;
Frances had muon to talk of, and there I bow j0 spread the use thereof ; remove She 11890. __________ — I to Oot let. . .

was a sort of sadness about the visit, tBX Irom tea.ooflee, sugar ; post up tables Tbe BeDeflt of Nrw.p.pr Training. York colony. Yorkton, N WT, Sept 30th to
because it was probably the last wbl°^ showing the relative toxio power of epiritn- I amrvtMna which ° Mornington. MUverton, Sept 30th to Oot 1st
Espérance would be able to naake I oaa liquors ; multiply cautions; drive I I believe I have done every g I North Lanark. Almonte, Septaoth to Oot 3rd.
before the bustle and confusion of tbe I BW6v from the country the old offenders I Bn editor or publisher ever haa to do, from I Csrtwricht. Biaoketock, Oot let to Sod.r^rtt0=ua.7tt'; ...
Devonshire was one of the loveliest of | ^ BOh0ols, inonloate in youth the horror of I after his death. This means, if the train I Art ^id. and Agr„ Wlndsor^ct. let to 3let.

fjriffiLSaft'BaSSS
neighborhood of Frances' new home. causes the greatest ravages ; apply your- one gains, of necessity, the ready use, ai penlniular. Chatham, Oct. Ut to 3rd.

Georeo and Bertha were expected on the , t0 oorreot the inoonvenienoes of the least, of his own language. We newspaper BoQth Middjoeex, Belmont, Oct. 2nd.[lowing day - the Thursday in Holy l-^wding of individnaia ; give plenty of air, men may write EngliBhveryill.bnt we Hearboro. Wobam, Oct. ^ ^
Week. Eyery one a little dreaded their k^ftter and li ht I write it easily and qaioUy. Bo that to us, I g“th Waterloo. Ayr, Ool,2nd and 3rd.
arrival ; 'even Cornelia, though thankful •• Povertv. grief, fatigue bring forth vice ; wfao have been in this business, there is I North York, Newmarket, OctA2nd and 3rd. ttat her father had eent the" invitation BDpp„Is those^“bominïbl. taxe, on food, eomethlng .maxing to hear a clergyman Norm itonhe., Bgattborj,o^t. todtodW.
half shrunk from seeing her eieter. AU hy „hioh the more months a workman has B1y that he occupied a week in uorai- 8 oiinton and Louth, Beam»ville, Oct. Bi
passed off, however, better than ahe had r feed ,h8 mora taxes he has to pay ; la aermon, which waa, at the outside, thirty- lnd 3rd
[eared. The real joy of having B“tha diminiall ,ha hears of labor, inoreaee the flve hundred word» in length. One can Bt. Vinoent, Mealord, Oot. and and Jrd.Ôoee more at homi overcame the p.iofol- ““ ,‘he worker ; he wiU tho, be able nude,-land abaolnte Inability to do it at HoJUgd Ohahnrorth, O^t. tod tod tod. 
neea of the first meeting, and though they I (q J0QUra t comfortable home, far prefer- I »u, but no newspaper man underatande NortlJ orey.o*eu Bound, oot. tod and 3rd. 
were quiet and subdued, they were none . , ,b tavern : ioduoe him to eoonom- how a man,who can do it, oan spend thirty. Albion and Bolton, Bolton, Oot. 7th and 8th. tte lose glad and thankful to b= all to- who begin, to e.ve i, no Lix hour, in doing it. ÿgSfiSlBfiSlilASSS*-
gether onoe more. I far Irom renonnoiog false enjoyments,] II yon have to aena copy upataira, | ltoltoni Bolton, Oct. 7th and ath.
8 George could not help letting Eaperanoa . , the _ltla , praotioal edocation, so hour after hoar, with a boy taking the Blips West Oaralraxa.Bellwood, Oot. 7th and 8th.know hSow he appelated her thought- f*™‘l.terol they make good wivto- A. fc»„ yon, on. byone, «■ ttoy «""Jl-. ^ÆAcMdt-toM itt 
fulness. in America, create temperance societies Bnd you know that yon are never to see g^coe Unlon, siimvale, Oot. 8th and 9th.

“From the first time I saw you years d for that purpose ask the women to what you write until you read it the next Haiton, Milton, October 9 th and loth, 
ago in Paris, I knew that youwere blessed esd the m0V0ment, for they suffer most day in the paper, your copy wiU bepunota- Basj^ork^kham, (October ^h^d9tb. ^
with that rarest gift of tact, Mrs. Magnay, frQm |h0 ftf|er.blow of alooholism, without Uted oarefully, written oarefully, and it wül Cenü-al We g .

ÆtoreTar.1 "ïot I I îitt i7 fo^ I
'...dEsper- ESIeto^tte^gmnd ^ ^uriu^ylrEo8»”f.‘r y=1waE| .o |

& »5SSr.^.»itœ I —b* Bohomberg, Oetober Iftt
wants tô show him all the^Uerations and ^ f (or that purpoS, |-losSSby what has been decided. Napo- Union,Bimooe,Oc

lecturea open libraries and -vork-rooms, leon gave the same advice when he said, Eaat Latber, Grand Vallewell lighted, well heated In wtotsr »«d | ''If you set out to take Vienna, t»ke Erln 0otoberl6th6ndl6th.
not kept closed precisely at the time when Vienna. . . to reoom-• Weet York, Woodbridge, Octob
thfl workman oonld come. For these reasons, I am apt to reoom

" Aa a foil to ennui and idleness, f»vor mend > onng men to write for the press 
theatres concerts and assemblies where early in life, being well aware that the 
ririnkinJ ia not allowed ; by exciting the habit of doing this has been of use to me -
thirst of intelligence, yoo wiU satisfy that Edward Evtrett H,U in the September I water ? ^ wlter. lh., i, ,n."
of the faddy.” Forum. ___________ _______ _____ "There is a greater difference than

The Société de la Vlel,U"'®î0^no.tod vu. -portluu KvenU Left Out. that."
miaeoa every workmen loond intouoated WlMy : Busineaa man (exam. «What la lit"
in a workshop, and forbid, too a«e i,f_Do I uuderst.nd yoo to aay that “Water alw.y. find, ite level, but .ce M
SXSM reniai to iï, wolkLu. thial. I complete history of oor oonnlry oon.t.ntly going up.”

Among its reoomendationa are these : "^Oanvalfer^Yea *ir Wanted Damaees.
" Veedli.tr The flrrt and^pethapa th^ gnaioaaa mln_Thén it ie very deficient. Excited Female-Bay, if yon have filed 

beat ,<! a *h nleaeant home. The Some of the moat important evenla in the them divorce papers forme I want yon to
Uv“? 18 10 nenHPthe house he lives history of the development of this glorious g0 around end stop em right swsy.
totoMI ^ o w7 gatoen™ elen too nation have been oomMetol, ignored 1 Lawyer-H.ve you mad. it up with

Ssss£r£=-2S SæsâSAtA
ohüdron, a Blovenly wffe un the great a whoM name, «honld go down to poatarlly
^XniT“nt^nl,filfgth.t -•7—"°"““""' 

the true place of the womsn is not in the your book. Good day sir. 
workshop, but at home, does not enoourege 
the labor in factories of 
They forbid it in the 
mines, even in the localities where the law 
allows it, and they only permit it where 
health and morality are safe.

“ Amusements. But it doeseot suffice to 
lodge the workingmen ; we must also think 
of giving them reoreatione whioh may 
occupy their leisure hours in an honest andd^»K5!=SKS

their establishment societtos ot amusement, 
orphéons, harmonies, bands, target shoot
ing, etc.” ,________________

Hthe m- ; % aSSSfSSSL®
Captains MoOlnre and OoUlnKm wwa amt

Franklin and his hapleaa oompanlona. 
They Bailed around Gape Horn ana op the 
Teolfio to Behring’» Strait, and thanoe 
worked their way eastward to the 
frozen reglona. OoUineon’s oonrae took 
him through the waters near the Ameri
can shore, bnt MoOlnre putted forward 
w a more northern route. He penetrated 
Into an Aretlo wilderness where civilised 
man had never been before, and endured 
great hsrdahlpe. For foot yearn ha and 
hi, man fooght againat the dangers which
■orrounded them on every hand, and .....
lut eaoaped from the very jawe of death. 
They were forced to ebendon their ship 
leaked in smong mounteins of ioe, and then 
had to walk or aiedge over hundreds of 
miles of rough ice to meet other vessels 
which had entered the Arctic regions from

1854, bafng the flrat commander of a ship 
who really made the passage. Trne.Tk 
did not find a navigable passage, bnt he 
had water under him all the way, and in 
that sense he had solved Ihe problem. In 
1866 a committee of the House of Com
mons investigated the matter and decided 
that a grant of 850,000 should be made for 
the discovery.
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ADOPTED BY THE DEAN:
A LITTRE GREEN CARD.

A MOBY OF TWO 00UITBIB8
For a few minute after his departu*# 

Esperanoe allowed herself to give way to 
her overithelming grief, then oonlrolUng

enforced quiet of a etrong reetraint. She 
paused for a minute at the window, bnt the 
November eunehine waa streaming fall 
into the room and eho oonld not look ont, 
her weary sight was dazzled J>y the bright
ness ; aa ahe lowered her oy'“. however, 
they rested for an instant on her betrothal 
ring. The sunlight waa illumining the 
raiaadletters! She «ad ‘tom over rod

'°Bhe"wiated toe ring .lowly from aide to 
aide, letting toe light play brilliantly on 
each letter. What memories thoee wotde 
brought to her I She lot her thoughts
XMdtattay hie last charge to

ss* w^rmtrrurFrÆ 
ïsïaœg
her feoa—it was tear steined, but quiet

Before long ehe went down to the altting- 
room,~eheeemehe iound hot undo nnd
r: ïï8
as she entered, then hnstily oonoealed his 
face. Cornelia made room for her bv the 
fire, and for a few minutes no one broke 
the silence. Bhe knew that they waited for 
her to begin, and with an effort she turned
to her unde. „“ Did- Mr. Moore tell you anything,
UIThe?dean looked up, and ehe was touched
by..‘|8„1i8L0,htt«a^my dear, did 

you not ? "
“Yes,” said Eaperance ;

me the truth.” M___ „
“ He feara the worst, my poor ohild—— 

but here the dean's voice suddenly failed 
. him. He turned away, and burying hie 

face in his hands, Bobbed unrestrainedly.
Cornelia, afraid that this would agitate 

Eaperanoa, entreated him toWontrol him
self, but the disappointment of thia last 
hope seemed to havo crushed him, and 
only moaned out a»d words of eell aooua 
atioo, and vain regrets, repeating again 
that despairing sentence, " The worst ne 
fears the worst 1 " .

Espérance stood for a moment apart, as 
if gathering her strength ; then she bent

bi8r,rïw8ha0S7d’ehoatforallofua," ehe

Tho8 dean could not but be comforted by 
her words ; ho pressed her.h;"d 
Juat then there wee a quick knock at toe 
door. Cornelia opened it and received a 
telegram for her [other. With trembling 
fingers the dean tore open the envelope and 
read the brief lines. It waa from Mr. 
Seymour. Gaspard had already started, 
and in aooordanoe with the dean e wish 
would come by toe overland tonte ; they 
might expect him the last week in Nov-

They told Eaperanoa quietly, and her 
thankful happiness gladdened th® d6*“ J 
heart. It eaemed a ray ol comfort m that 
dark day of diaappointment ; yet none of 
them dared to leelt«er,v|rd to the end of
‘hDeyth»fte”^y the dean’e voice, husky

--sM\au3ra&g 
srea’JSsa ssa=:=K
—watched with an intanaity of tope, 
waited trnatfoUy fot thal whioh ahonld be
“Sornli. tried njt to he anxlojz.OTot

b8.^a:rMiiiign«mwould be a greater oomfort and help to
Store! ‘uXetttttlt8, to.7tteW,e.

te.egPram which he aent from 
London- She herself went to the Bil-

arsM ytt

for the HX’r^Mato years .go at toe great

How It Keeps » Welch on Cerises Letter 
deniers.

There ie a little green card in ose by the 
post-office department that is a terror to 
some of the more careless letter carriers. \ 
It is a terror only when they have onoe 
been caught. Very seldom, indeed, are 
they caught the second time. The card is 
dropped in a letter box, and on it is 
marked the time it was put in and also 
the time it should be taken out by the 
carrier. A record is kept by the chief of 
the carriers, and if that little card does not 
turn up with the other mail with whioh it 
is due, it is clearly lobe seen that the 
oarrier has not taken the mail from that 
particular box. ' ..

The object, of course, Is to test the re
liability of the carriers. Where there 
is any oomplaint on the part of the citizens 
about the tardiness of local mail» 
then a little green bard ia dropped in 
one or more boxes in Ihe district from 
whioh the oomplaint comes. Sometimes 
it shows carelessness on the part of the 
oarrier and sometimes it does not. It is, 
however, not necessary that there should 
ba oomplaint», for frequently the cards are. 
put in the boxes of the most efficient men.

Of coarse they are happy when they dis
cover them. But where a box ia missed 
in whioh there ia a green card, then the 
oarrier is bound to get into trouble, and 
very serions trouble at thatr—-r*^_

This card has been in use by the post- 
office department for a good many years in 
all parts of tho country. They were first 

* need in this country under the administra
tion of Postmaster Hnidekoper. They are 
famished by requisition upon the depart- 
ment at Washington.—Philadelphia

it
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A Leeson ln Arithmetic. T.Fairs and Exhibitions.
ooSttSZSKi

learning were in the Union Station waiting 
for a train. They were discussing the 
business attainments ol a Inend who is 
engaged in selling something for 81 a bottle 
that cost him 80 cents a bottle.

•• Just see the proflAhe is making. Why, 
think of it ; 70 per dua.”

•« I would like to know how 
men figure on per cents,” interrn 
Robbins, a quiet looking, tra

wearing a lead-colored dnster, who

I
0

I
you gentle- 
opted D. B. 
vel-stained

man, 
srt near them.

4« Why, it’s simple enough. His profit ie 
the difference bet ween 30 cents and 81-—'

“ Yes, hie profit is, but that's not the 
per oent of hie profit. I am not much of a 
soholar, bat I have been a traveUing man 
for a good many years and have much to 
do with figuring out per cents, and dis
counts. According to my arithmetic the 
gentleman of whom you are talking makes 
288 1-8 per oent profit on hie invesiment. 
How does that strike you ? ”

The teachers stared a moment and smiled 
in a way that showed they were bored.— 
Indianapolis News.

Timet.

Great Britain’s Silver Coinage.
In the silver coinage in Great Britain 

last year the chief demand was for half- 
crown pieces to the value of £001,496, and 
for £461,800 in crowns. No “ fourpenny- 
bits”—save a few for the ancient “Maundy”
—wore struck. The “ fourpenny” indeed 
has been doomed for years, but the ” three* 
penny” is still highly popular—witness the 
item of over £1,000 supplied in the form 
of this little coin « to private persons, ’ 
and that although private applicants for 
thia coin were up to the end of last year 
referred to a certain London bank whioh 
held a stock of these coins in excess of Its 
requirements. Crowns and double florins 

ere freely asked for by the larger em
ployers of labor, who find them convenient 
o) the payment of wages. The extraor

dinary demand for silver is officially attri
buted to the revival of trade, in the United 
Kingdom. The coinage of florins, shillings ^ 
and sixpences reached the respective totals 
of £297.366, £351,981, and £218.473, and 
the value of 'the threepenny-pieces issued 
amounted to £67,393. The bronze coinage

“and ho told

The Cruel Wire.
“I consider the barbed wire fence the 

most barberons invention ever given to the 
world,” remarked a horse owner on the 
mountain the other day to a Times man.
These words were used as the speaker was 
applying a lotion to an ugly gash on the 
shoulder of a thoroughbred oolt that had 
run against one of these terrible fences.
The owner of the oolt is Mr. John OlarJu 
iroprietor of the Mountain View 
lotel. Others beside Mrr Clark have 

had similar experiences lately*1 MfrBlar- 
shall, of Glanford, not long since had a 
valuable horse fatally injured by running 
against the ornel wires, and several head 
of cattle have been killed. The hide in
spector says that the barbed wire has 
caused the quality of hides to change com The Galley Slave,
siderably. Almost every other hide and , Think ol six men chained to a bench, 

brought in to market have to be nBbej BB wbeB they were born, one foot on 
marked No. 2 In oonseqnenoe ot onte re- tbe Letcher the other on the bench In 
oeiveu while the animal is yet alive. Talk fron|| holding an immensely heavy oar 
abont cruelty to animals, but Mr. Blaok, /fl(teen feet long), bending forward to the 
or Mr. Brown, or somebody should make a etern wi,b 6rma Bl full reach to dear the 
dead stand against barbed wire fencing. bBoka 0f the rowers in front, who bend

likewise, and then, having got forward, 
shoving up the oar’s end to let the blade 
catch the water, then throwing their bodies 
back on to the groaning bench. A galley 
oar sometimes polls thus tor ten, twelve, 
or even twenty hours without a moment’s 
rest. The boatswain, or other sailor, In 
suoh a stress puts a piece ol bread eteeped 
In wine in the wretched rower’s moalh to 
stop fainting and then the captain shouts 
the order to redouble the lash. If a slave 
falls exhausted upon his oar (whioh often 
ohanoes), he is flogged till he is taken for 
dead and then pitched nnoeremoniouelv 
into the sea.—From “ The Barbary Corsairs 
by Stanley Lane Pool.

ho

She hastened to t_- . . ,,
breathing had grown more quiet, the arms 
were moved slightly, the eyelids quivered. 
Gaspard went to summon the nurse from 
tho adjoining room ; Espsranoa waited, 
eoarcely able to breathe for the terrible 

Waa this a ohango for life or 
death 7 One minute more ana the long, 
long waiting waa over I OlauJo'B blue eyes 
—quiet, nnohonged, recognizing, looked into 
hero i Ho smiled, and bio long sealed ipa 
uttered one faint word-” Esperanto !

The look, the omile,, Ihe one word were 
all aha could have—but aha was contented. 
Bhe lot Gaapard lead her from the too mat 
onoe, and in a few minutes he had taken 
the news to the deanery, and had brought 
Cornelia back to Esperanto. The recon
ciliation with the dean had long been 
affected ; hat even had he not asked eo 
humbly for patdon, Gaspard must have 
forgiven him all when he saw the intensity 
of hie thankfulness at Claude's restoration. 
Even Mrs. Morllake gave a sincere expres
sion of joy, and Dean Collinson was so 
muoh agitated that it seemed doobtfol if he 
would be sufficiently recovered in time for 
the morning service. He went, however, 
and endured the long New Year’s sermon 
patiently. It was twelve o'clock before the 
loll service was completed, then he hurried 
off at onoe to the hotel.

»

amounted to £68,474.
f •-

skin

A New A m esthetic.fcrx
I am told that discovery has been made 

of a new local drug for producing anteathesia 
of the skin. The discovery is said to be 
doe to a German medical man, who had 
intended bringing hie investigations and 
results in connection therewith before the 
International Medical congress now sitting 
at Berlin. This, however, was found to be 
impossible, and some time will yet have 
to elapse before the profession oan be made 
acquainted with the name and properties of 
the new drag. That the introduction of 
suoh a drug will be hailed with immense 
gratification by doctors is conceivable 
enough. At present there is no preparation 
the properties of whioh are such 
render the skin insensible merely by 
application, and yet in the performance of 
minor operations nothing would be more 
useful.—London Correspondence Manchester 
Guardian.

No one was in the etting-room. He 
««.•A-d anxiously for some minutes : at last 
Uornelia stole quietly down the passage 
with a reassuring face.

“ Claude ? ” asked the dean—he could 
hardly speak for emotion.

“Tie is going on well—the doctors are 
knitesatisfled—only he must be kept per
fectly quiet.” Then as the dean turned 
away she continued with a smile, “ But we 
have another Now Year’s gift, father, to be 
thankful for 111 , , ,, .

The dean turned around half appreben- 
île, “ What ! they never told me-—.
“ All has gone well,” said Cornelia, in a 

calm, glad voice—” Esperanoe has a little 
daughter 1 ” . , ..

That day tho dean exercised his preroga- 
live, and altered the anthem chosen to 
the opening chorus from the “ Hymn ol

Some people declared that it was an 
unsuitable anthem for the New-Year, but 
they knew very little about it. Dean Col- 
linBon's head was bowed throughout ; people 
wondered that he did not stand up, or show 
in some way that be shared the spirit of 
the wordsf « All things with life and 
breath, praise ye the Lord. But perhaps 
there had never before been in the oathedral 
praise more true, and humble, and heart
felt, than that whioh rose from tbe hoary- 
headed dean, who shaded his eyes with his 
hand lest any one should see the levs of 
thankfulness whioh he oonld not chec* 

CHAPTER
Claude’s -vcOvérv wae slow, but th-re 

were.wu telapses ; he had now nothing b it 
Weakness to struggle against, ^nd/day by 
day he made real and perceptible progress. 
It waa not for several weeks, however that 
they ventured to let Esperanoe come into 
his room ; they dreaded the excitement for 
both alike, and Esperanoe was obliged to 
content herself with her little blue-eyed 
baby, while Claude waa able to grumble to 
his heart's content to Gaspard—the only 
person allowed to come into hie room 
except the sick nurse. He was the very 
man to be with an invalid—quiet and 
ready, sympathetic and yet firm, And 
Claude found some comfbrt in his strong

Who Wouldn’t.
“ Birdie kissed me last evening.”
“ Did yon kiss her back?”
“ Of course not.”
“ You foolish boy 1 Why didn't you ?" 
“ I preferred to kiss her lips.”

as to 
local

blaughter On the Railroads.
From the second annual report on the 

statistics of railroads it appears that in 
this country one passenger in each 1,623,* 
183 was killed, and one in each 220,024 was 
injured, while in England the rate was one 
in each 6,942,336 killed, and one in 627,677 
injured. The real burden of fatalitiês does 
not, however, rest upon passengers, but 
upon employees. On American railroads 
one ont of each 367 of the latter was killed, 
and one out of each 85 injured, while 
among the train men the ratio was one out 
of 117 killed, and one out of 12 injured. 
Surely the day will come when this reck- 
less waste of human life will be checked by 
an intelligent nee o{ safety appliances.

Jimson (daring a lull in the conversa* 
tion)—However it may appear to you, I
don't think I ever thought----- Mies
Bnubb (reassuringly)—No, I hardly thought

Melodramas are to be plentiful this 
season. Each one boasts its own particular 
realistic sensation. Without a reproduction 
of something that everybody oan see off 
the stage for nothing, the pnblio will not 
upend Its dollars to witness pieces of this 
olass nowadays.—Dramatic Mirror.

duotion

iihâsWI
made him muoh younger and handsomer 
than when she had last seen him.
JthîïlfiM» she

bn8™l”e8«0to still living, still nnoonaoions."

“"As wttadwe can expect. Bhe thought 
it bettaPtol to oome to meet yon ; she is

YSriKl, «or details of 
“ lahde’s aooident and illness, for the tele*

Li> bad been necessarily brief, and had 
Bfcloemihetl him wtitih the leading facts 
^fcircent need of bis presence. He 

d stiHy to Cornelia's account ; she 
not conceal from him the hopeless- 
tiwoaee. Very sadly he walked up 

ten* at the entrance of the notai, 
lia led the way to the sitting-room, 
he followed down the long. dark'5t!tteâ^M^lyÉe

KnnW^v’oneoed the light streamed 
passVTe, and looting^»

Raranoe in the doorway. )
••Oberie I ” he cried.

, —

to tod the fntlcoefort of Gaspard s 
. ----- -.J .ut to both of thorn there

p__inexpressibly sad abont his
JtoFtMBting whioh tony had so 
é5b onr, and had planned so joy- 
Bwâasd different to their expeota

him

DONL, 37. OO.

Pteo'fl Remedy for Catarrh tfl the 
Beet, Easiest to Use and Cheapest. ■A sensitive Man.

the matter, Bronson ? Feel“ What's 
faint?”

“ No. Why ?”
“ You leaned back and shut your eyes.
“ Oh, that's nothing. I hate to see a 

woman standing in a horse oar. That s 
all." ___

Bold by druggists or sent by mall.SOo.

tôlier 14th and 15th. 
y, October 14th andimprovements.”

• I hear the dean is not going to have 
his observatory rebuilt—ia that true ?"

“ Ho says he shall not at present," re- 
plied Espérance, “but ho has engaged a 
first-rate lecturer to give a oourse of lessons 
on astronomy in Rilohester ; and I believe 
if the people take up the subject at all 
warmly, he will build another observatory, 
whioh may be used by the public.”

"I must say he looks all the better for 
being without hie hobby. I suppose he gets 
out-of-doors more, instead of being shut 
np all day studying and spending half tbe 
night in star-gazing.”

Esperanoe glanced across at the dean, 
and smiled. He certainly did look 
much happier and much less infirm than 
in former times, but ahe did not think the 
change was altogether owing to tho loss o 
the telescope.

Easter-day was 
in spite of its being in the middle of Apri 
there was snow on the ground, and the cold 
east wind blew gustily round the walls ol 
the oathedral, whistling through the 
louver-boards in the towers, and vainly 
seeking for an entrance at the closed doors 
and windows. Bat the hurricane without 
only made the calm within seem more 
restful, and the fitful gleams of sunshine 
streaming through the stained glass 
windows oast a fleeting radiance on the 

gathered round the massive old

1 took Cold,A Cranty Patient.
Doctor (to patient)—I do not wish to 

frighten you, but if you have no objection 
I’d like to call in a couple ot my brother
phira2dble patient—All tight 1 If yon ) 
need any assistance in mnrdpring me, call , 
jn your accomplices.

I took Slob,er91sl and 22nd.

I SCOTT’S !
EMULSION’

A Difference.
“ What is the difference between ioe and

he saw

Circumstantial Evidence.
Mr. Bilkine (looking up from the paper) 

—The eminent physician, Dr. Greathead, 
Bays there is no exercise so conducive to 
health in woman as ordinary housework.

Mrs. Bilkine—Huh 1 I’ll bet he’s mar
ried.

:S '“‘îS.’Wu.t
} AND X AM vigorous enough to take
> ANYTHING I CAN I.AY MY HANDS ON;

imæ&sm
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY Ioclp-

! i.-iit Consumption but built
! ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

! FLESH ON MY BONES
) AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 1 
1 TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.

j arjass? wjfiwsss
) 60c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOIVNE, Belleville.

r8r=^Tmo,h8Ped=‘=Dto,- came he wa, 
besieged by impatient questions—How was 
his wife, and when might he see her ? 
Eeperanos'e reo&^ery had been very alow 
and protracted, and the meeting was post
poned day alter da^ill Claude’s patience 
was fairly exhausted. One morning he 

mHKTiiMift bov 1 " he exclaimed, ” I worked hinself up into su«* an excitement 
"»Sep little ncy i mhan .* vuwl in trying to prove how muoh bette- it would thin Sff slow £ SB* of them to see each other, that

toward tbwn witn the doctor began to waver. Esperanoe had
reeoiute baby efforts, wny ne is a regum ^ # ^ mght_ however| Md was really

^rS’jraxïBSJiss
too* whattomaxo œto. oornara oI « Mr.. Magnay aendi you a 
to waa boginçfcfi ‘P——han ,|,e door deputybe aaid with a smilo, then 
hi» toby ™°?*SS5£2S’«itered ing back he made way for too monthly
oraad and DeagCoHniOT Oaa. nnrae, who wMked in with an important

Ha had greattf totoad “J’^«owInl ,,, lnd pUoed , ,m.U, oloaaly wrapped 
Bard, but whenha aaw his p i ^_uie bundle on Olande'e arm. The baby was 
boa, hi. oouragojmddeoly myiym ll]ea he unfoidad the ah.wla, and looked
•orrow toomodto nnHothonL £nd a.Tne,ily ,t too UtUe faoe. It waa
''1 tilhand. donbtto. much Uke other baby fawbnl

Gaapard, he ^a.bMdtog ut f0Imri ,0 hia eyea a likeness waa to be traoed in

&&&&&£* “ e'£^.«S3Ss
zaHrarsraraM

grown atrangMy humhto.^^ akin, and a moat unnanal quantity of onriy,

It is abont as absurd for a person to ven
ture into deep water without knowing how 
to swim as it would bo to jump off the 
roof ot a house without knowing how to fly.

—The girl who wears the time on her 
wrist is a real oonvenienoe to an excursion
P —All persons io chewing use the left side 
of the faoe, and the human mouth ia 
gradually working its way around to the

him ? __ a
“ Lord, no. I don’t have to. He has 

jast been run over bv a train. I want you 
to sue the company for damagea.”

oold and nnstatonableit was not till Noel'a baby voice 
‘wèiaed that Esperanoe dried her 
i «nd Gaspard’s sorrowful face ;

;Pundits Ramabai sends favorable news 
in the latest bulletins received. She has 
three new widows for next month in her 
school. She says : • Beeides these, we 
have M., a starved widow, who haa been 
here only three weeks. Though still a 
skeleton, aha is improving, is happy and 
interested in everything, and willing to 
work. The girls all like her. A letter 
comes to me thie morning that the mother, 
recently widowed, begs that we take her 
aleo.’ Pundita Ramabai'e school is located 
in Bombay, ie an attractive buiWogr 
nicely fitted up in tbe English aui 
American fashion, and ia industrial aa well 
as ednoetional. The Pundita is out leo- 
taring on Its behalf almost constantly, and 
working much harder than ehe ought. 
Misa Franoee E. Willard, who ie one of the 
vice-presidents of the Ramabai Association 
in America, will be glad to receive and 
forward to the treasurer anv money that 
philanthropic people may be willing So 
give ; also to answer questions in relation 
to thl. ontorprito. The Womtt. Ohria- 
lien Temperance Union has favored It from 
toe flrat, and done all in lia powei to aid, 
noth by Infloenoe and money.

—Pemona with tender feet ahonld ttltot 
tho end of Ihe day tor fitting ttoot,

Jay Gould save honesty is the best 
policy. Jay Gould is an observing Indi-

No sign of It There.
“ Horses, I hold, have great intelli*
noe.”

Some of them have. Bat there was 
one horse down at the Branch that 
hadn’t."

“ How did he show it?"
“ He ran awày with Mias

!girls and women, 
interior of their

gen
THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

gonp
°Lady Worthington, standing rather in

willful expreaaion whioh hia faoe often 
bore, atooddow to the font, hia ootor 
rather high, his short, newly-grown hair 
fairer and more boyltt-tooking than ever.
Espsranoa waa dose beside blm,tookmg 

and happy, and with a beautiful 
light in her soft, brown ayes ; while be- 
hind them stood Men»,1’ in her fresh white«p ^IttU HSl ^to hi. taught Nothing N.w Ahoot lu
I off of grave wonder. On toe oppositeside Meroary—They have adopted a paw
stood Frances and Mr. Henderson, Mme. piBn with criminals on the earth. They

î35Sa ".•j •^(SaaSi'asaww-s
«oreMiOTM hia dark, handsome face, and uhaatnni 1 That haa lean my method 
Cornelia, holding toe baby carefully and tinoa tune 1mm 
rather anxtooily, with a womanly tender, j 
nee. end tore whioh she would orna haw I _The 

Bat, perhape, In all the. tittle oraoking

I CURE FITS!IfiX onoe more.

ham them return .pklMUNt r>» DI OALO U Rt-I»™ “t^ï^’.Tcûro 25 #k
Patter 1"

He Was So Obi 1*1 oa.
Hostess—Miss Brown has no partner for 

this waits ; you will not mind dancing witfc 
her instead of with me ? —On the(anxious to be very obliging) 
contrary I shall be delighted.

-Russet shoes appear painfully con
spicuous at a funeral.

—England hae 45,000 women who earn a 
livelihood as printers.

—No mouse has ever caught a woman 
yet. Why all this trepidation ?

- The golden slippers, known heretofore 
, aly to long, are now a rwllly.

He

* CURES
_

that I have a positive remedy forOA ss cuci l'»ve been pormanflfltly CQfd. - *
"’‘ss’l»;y

ÿerly ripa onte with areturned,
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